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rld Wheat Sftution 

Arenttho and lustralian ft'rmers are busy aldinZ their quota to the world wheat 
ruply of broad grain for 1944. The now harvest is well advanced in Australia and is 
cxttndtng southrd in Lreritina to the hoc'.vy producing areas in the province of Buenos 
ires, Production in Australia is estimated at 37,000,030 bushes omparod with 156,- 

100,000 bushels a year ago, while the irgontine crop, recently ruvised downward to 
201,030,000 bushels, ompares with 235,300,000 bushols produced last yoar. Thus, the 
cumbinod wheat crop of theso two southern hemisphere countries is 383,000,000 bushels 
or approxirriatoly the saino as they produced a year ago* 

TlakinC allowance for normal domestic disappearance in both countries thzrin3 the 
next twolvc months )  the surplus availablo for export from the new crop is about 225,- 
330,000 bushels. Australia has a carry-over of 153,000,000 bushels of old wheat and 
rontina 122,000,030 bushels after deducting quantities cut aside for fuel and animal 

feed. This makes a total surplus of 500,030,3)0 bushels available for export and carry-
over in Argentina and Aurali.a !uring. 1944. 

When joined to the Canadian wheat surplus, which stood at 70,030,000 bushels on 
0ctbr 1, 1043, this reservoir of wheat would scorn to hold assurance that a Europe 
lib,rated in 1944 and provided with adequate ocean tonnage would not go short of broad. 
.broovur, both Canada and the United States will harvest another wheat crop in the 
niddlo of 1944 and the United States is endeavourin to increase the acreage under 
huat for the 1944 harvest by 14030000 acres. 

Tremendous quantitio$ of wheat have boon disappoaring into non-food channels 
during the pact year under stress of the burden of supplies in some countries and 
beoouse of the lack of cdoquate food supplics for live stock in others. There are 
thc'ioations that this diversion of bread groin supplies will taner off in 1944, 
:artioularly if the end of the European struglo comes in sight. In this event, at 
Last l,300,030 1 003 bushols of whoat half of it in Canada, would be available for 
shipment to the hun:ry poorlo of Europu 

It was with this statistical picture in tho baokground thct the Dominion-Provincial 
griou1tural Confbronee held in Ottawa early in Doconibor, dooic3od to reoomiaond that no 

increase in wheat acreago in Canrtdo be encouraged in 144, The produotion of coarso 
mth and oil-boarin; sood crops, as well as poas, beans and corn was regarded as more 

urgent and it was sugosted that a high rroportion of the land in western Canada be 
nunmcirfallowed again in 1944. This suxnrnorfc.11aw, it was contended, would be an asset 
if clronstanoos justified an increase in wheat acreage in 1945. 

Both the United States and Argentina removed wheat acreage rostrictions in 1943 
but Canada and Australia held to a policy of acreago reduction. The two Dninions 
were successful in their efforts, but the other two countries accomplished very little 
in the way of increased p1antis, partly because the restrictions were removed too 
luto to permit of farmars altering thoir seeding plans. 

The peak of wheat acreage in Canada was reached in 1940 when it was 23,726,000 
acres. Three years 1c.er the aoroao was at its lowest level in a quarter of a century 
hen in 1943 only 17 0 400000 acres wore planted to wheat. This figure is the objective 
tficial1y sot for 1944 i'ho fall wheat crop is airoady planted and an increase of 

2,03 acres or four per cent is noted in Ontario where the bulk of the fall whoat is 
:roucod. 

Wheat acreage in the United States has boon held down by law during rocent years 
but all restrictions w'-'re removed 1st s7ring and the objecto for :944 is 68,000 1 000 
ores, an increase of 14,030,030 acres over the seeded area for the 1943 harvest. 
.intor wheat soodin; is over and unofficial ostmatos indicate that the increase in 
.crago is only 5,003,00J acres or about 13 per cant. This luavos spring wheat farniera 
.ith a high objective if the over-all increaso of 1,00,300 'oros is to be scoured. 
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Aercago policy in Lustralia the past two years has ocmpolled reduction in wheat 
plantings in 4cstcrn .uctru1ia and encouraged roduotion in the other States. Those 
efforts have been successful and as was the oaso in both Canada and the United Statos, 
farrtors in australia were oomponsatod for reducing whoat acreage* 

uthentic inforriation on wheat norcago in Europe has been unobtainablo. Unoff 1-
cial estimates have indicated that wheat acreage in the United Kingdom has been doubled 
since the war began. The acreage in Eiro is known to be higher but only piecemeal 
thformation of an unofficial charaoter has been available for continental Europo. 
It is gonorcdly assi.ned that labour difficulties, the lack of fertilizer supplies 
nnd the soars of battle have reduced the cror area, and that wartino production has 
eon consistently bolow the pro-war average. It is reported, however, that bread 

c-rain prouotton in 1943 was the highest of the war years. 

'isihle Suoply of Vhcat 

Stocks of Canadian wheat in store or in transit in North 3mertoa at midnight on 
December 16 totalled 301,547,430 bushels, including 323,410,082 bushels in Canadian 
positions and 38,12J,406 bushels in United States positions. On the oorresponding 
'utc last year stocks amounted to 463,153,666 bushels. 

Marketings of Wheat and Coarse Grains 

Farmers in vstcrn Canada marketed 6,705,233 bushels of whoat during the week 
onding Dooembor 10 as compared with 6,376,427 in the previous wok. During the elapsed 
portion of the crop year which oc*mcnced iugust 1, markotings tutallod 103,442,393 
bushels as oanpc.rod with 134,179,990 in the corresponding -ioriot of the previous crop 
year. 

The following quantities of coarse grains also were delivered from western farms 
during the week ending December 16, totals for the previous woek being in brackotsi 
oats, 6,405,555 (1,717,919) bushels; barley, 4,528 0 312 (1,300,968); rye, 232,000 (102,032); 
fl,.xsood, 162,992 (209,690). 

z3ttrtate of rgentino Grain Crors 

The .rgontine Ministry of igrioulture has issued its proflrothary estimate of the 
probable production of five of the principal grain crops in 194344. Each of the five 
crops is oxpootod to show substantial increase over that of last season, varying fr 
10 per cent in the ease of linscod to 027 per oont in rye, 

Estimates as r000ived by the Dominion Bureau of Statistico follow, with produotion 
totals for last year in brackets: wheat, 291 0 000 0,000 (235 8 156,000) bashels; linseod, 
700 863 0 000 (61 0 414 0 030); oats, 136,160 0 000 (45,389,000); barley, 40,413,000 (10,075,000); 
rye, 55,115,000 (5,G26,.). 

iroa of Oaoupiod Farm Lands in 1941 

Frollsninary oensus figures place the total area of 000uDiod farm land in Canada in 
1941 at 174,767,509 acres as compared with 163,110,231 acres in 1031, an increase of 
11,643,360 acres or 7.1 per cent. The area of improved land in 1941 totalled 94 0 441 0 246 
eros ocmparod with 85,733,309 acres in 1931 8  an increase of 6,707,947 acres or 7.8 per 

cent. Unimproved farm land totalled 02,326,353 aores oompared with 77,335,922 in 1031, 
an increase of 6.4 per oont, 

Improved farm land under orop esnountod to 56 0 792,626 acres compared with 50,334,625 
in 1931, representing a decrease of 2.6 per cent. The posturage area totc.11od 3 0,066,910 
acres compared with 3,011949, whilo the area of sumner fallow increased slightly more 
than 30 per cent to 23,649,052 aoros from 17,307,346. Other improved land totallod 
3,331,856 acres oparod with 2,379,309. 

Unimproved occupied farm land totalled 82,326,353 acres In 1941, the area of wood-
ln.nd amounting to 22,467,675 acres'm-rod with 26,1347,535 in 1931, Prairio or natural 

sturage 52 0 744 0 171 acres comparod with 42,576,134 and marsh or waste land 7,094,507 
arcs compared with 0,162,203 acres. 
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The total area of occupied farm land in 1841 wa as follows by provinces, totals 
for 1931 being in braokctsm Frince Edward Island, 1 8 163,350 (1,191 0 202) aorcs; Nova 
Scotia, 3,310,646 (4,302 2 031); Now Brunswick, 3,964,109 (4,151,596); Quebec, 19,287,775 
(17 0 304,164); Ontario, 22,364 0 316 (22 3 840,39) Manitoba, 16,391,322 (15,131,635); 
Saskatchewan, 53 0 960,927 (55,673 2 460); L1borta, 43,277,295 (38,77,457); British Columbia, 
4 0 033,570 (3,541,541); Yukon, 2,781 (5,197). 

Sex Distribution of Pbrsons Emr'1ovi 

Two hunc'.red and sixty-two out of every 1,900 persons emplood in the nino loading 
industrial divisions in Canada on Octobor 1 were female workers as coxnpared with 235 
per 1,000 on the corresponding date last yr3ar, according to a survey oonduoted by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The number of feinalos in recorded employmont on October 1 
this your was approximately 511,000  out of a total personnel of 1,959,000 ocmiparod with 
441,000 fomalo workers in the roportod staff of 1,030,3)3 on the oorrospondtng date 
last year. 

It is worth gf note that despite the virtual stabilization of the number of male 
wago-ourners reported in the year, and the widely-distributed gains in the number of 
females, there have been increases in the average weekly ournirge in the various indus-
trios and aroas between October 1 of 1942 and 19439 Since no onora1 increase in the 
cost of living allowance was authorized during this period, the widespread rises in the 
average weekly earnings result in spec i.fio oases from increases in the rates of wages 
or bonus, but more generally, from the upgrading of workors as they aoquiro oxporionoe. 

Of the total of 5100 715 woman in recorded employment in the nine leading industrial 
rivisions, 337,251 or 66 pr cent were engaged in manufaoturin', including electric light 
:nd power; the October 1, 1942, proportion had been 66.4 per cent. The next largest 
rours of fomalo employees wore those of 30,230 in trade, 32,933 in finanoo and 25,310 

in services. Coimnuriioations, transportation, construction, mining and logging together 
reported approxinr.tely 34,450 women workers, or only 697 per cent of the total. Small 
though this proportion was, it fractionally exceeded that of just over six per oont at 
the time of the Ootohcr 1, 1942 survey. 

The number of fom1os engaged in plants turning out heavy manufactured goods oonsti-
tutod 25.6 per cent of the total at October 1 this year as oanparcd with 20.9 per coat in 
1942. On the other hand, the proportion of the total roortod by the light goods rianu-
fuoturora declined from 45 per cent to little more than 40 per coat; employment in this 
class was then generally quitor than a year earlier, the falling-off taking plaoo among 
the male workers. Certain manufacturers of consumers' goods reported growing difficulty 
in obtaining the services of wonn and girls; in a few oases, it was stated that shortages 
of such workors wore being made up by the employment of increasingly large rmmbors of 
boys of pre-onlicfrcnt ageso 

among the provinces, Ontario and Quebec ranked first and second, respectively, in 
the number of females in recorded omployment; 4697 per cent of the Dominion total be-
longed in Ontario, while Qieboo firms reported 31.6 per oont of the aggregate. The 
greatest gains over the your in the number of w'cn in each 1 0 000 persons on the re-
ported r'ayrolls were in Manitoba and British Columbia, whore the proportions rose by 
sne 27 par cent and 25 per cent, respectively, The largest ¶ncroasos in the number 
of females at work were shown in British Columbia with a rise of 34.5 per cont, and in 
.lborta whore tho number exceeded by 30.2 per cent that indioLtod in 1942. 

Unemp1nent Insuranco Claims in October 

Local offices of the Unemployment Insuranoe Cnmission r'ioetvod 1,475 ap1ications 
for benefit payments during October as oparod with 1,013 in the previous month and 
1,u50 in October last youre 	total of 1,544 claims wore oonsidorod during October this 
year, 1 0 313 of which had boon forwarded during the month and 226 carried over from 
Suptombor. Of the claims dealt with, 1397 were found entitled to benefit, 254 not en.. 
titled to benefit and 303 wore pending at the ond of the month. 

Out of an estimated insured population of 2,600,300 currently holding oka, 146 0 303 
wtploymont ap•liouttons wore recorded in the four weeks ending October 23 and 45,551 of 
those aplioations were listed as unplaood on that date. Sinoe, under present National 
Selective Service regulations, many of these applicants remain in their jobs pending 
transfer to another pisit1on, it cannot be assumed that all of the applicants were un-
employed, 

S 
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During October, 1,025 persons wore paid benefit and of those 550 commenced the 
receipt of benefit cheques. Persons receiving benefit were paid 24,303 for a tobtl of 
13,732 days, In October last year, 1,222 persons r000ivod i25, 13327 for a total of 14,270 
days. 

The average duration of the unemployment coniponsatod in Ootober was 13.4 days as 
1X 1;ainst 11.7 in Octobor, 1942, During °otober of this year the average naid per bene-
ficiary was 23.72 and the average per compensated day of unemployment was •1.76 oom-
parod with 021.16 per beneficiary and 1.01 per onponsated day in October, 1342. 

Cheques Cashed against Individual Accounts 

The amount of ohoquos cashed in clearing centres rose to a hih point in November, 
the tot1 having been 5,313,'33,0O against 	,iG7,.O3,30O in the same month of last 
year. The inercaso, reulootin, heavy payments on the Fifth Victory Loan and acceleration 
of economic activities, amounted to no loss than 19 per cent. Debits during the eleven 
months of this year amounted to 4C,946,300 0 )C)) compared with l,332,C))0,33c in th 
similar period of last year, an increase of 1.4 per oont. 

ho1csa10 Prices in Novombor 

Higher prices in the vegetable, animal and wood products group were responsible 
for a further increase of 0.5 points to 10294 in the composite wholesale index botweon 
October and November, The index for Canadian farm product prices moved to a now wartin 
poalc of 134.2 in November for a cain of 3.6 over October, moving ahote the general 
wholesale series for the first time since 1037. Field products were 005 points higher 
at 91.3 duo to firmer quot.tions for certain rains, potatoes, onions and hay, while 
the Increase of 0.7 to 125.7 recorded for animal products roflccted further ctrongth 
in livestock and eggs. No change occurred in the monthly oompcs Ito index for 30 
industrial materials, the index ho1dI: at 39,2. 

G1d Production In Octeber 

The Canadian production of gold in October totalled 230,0C2 fine ounoos comparod 
with 232,204 in the previous month and 385,111 In the corresponding month last year. 
Total output during the ton months ended October was 3,121,534 fine ounoos compared 
4,112,560 in tho similar period of last year. Employees in auriferous quartz mines, 
Including both salariod employees and wage-earners nunborod 16,053 in October compared 
with 13,511 in September and 21,622 in Ootobor a year ago. 

Brewing of Boer, Ida and Porter 

The pro?uctien of boor, ale and porter by the Canadian brewing industry In 1942 
niountod to 109,017,330 gallons valued at 120,211,668 compared with 90,247,237 gallons 
valued at 096,420 0 062 in 1941. The 1939 production totalled 32,730,052 gallons valued 
at 59,139 0 00O. 

Ctr Loadings on Canadian Railways 

Car loadings for the week ended December 11 amounted to 71,434 oars as oompo.red 
v;ith 73,732 in the previous week and 66,724 In the corresponding week last your. Load-
Ins in the eastern c1 ivision increased from 42,62° oars in 1943 to 43,493 in the western 
division from 24,096 to 27,939 cars. 

,:orts Issued During the VIOOk 

1. Railway Rvonuo Freight Loadings, November (10 cents). 2. Clay & Clay Products 
Irrustry, 1942 (25 oont), 3* roa and Condition of Occupied Pann Land, 1941 (10 conts). 
116 The Brewing Industry, 1942 (25 oonts). 5 9  Coffins and Caskets, 1942 (10 cents), 
. Car Loadings on Canadian Railways (10 cents). 7. lonth1y Review of the '4hoat 
Ituation (10 cents). Co Sex Distribution of the Persons in Roordod Employment, 

Cotober 1, 1943 (25 cents). 9. Cheques Cashed Against Indtvi.ual J000unts, November 
(1 cents). 10. Statistical Report on the Oparation of the Unemployment Insu anco sot, 
Ootobor (10 oents). 11. Prices & Price Indoxes, November (10 cents). 12. The Grain 
Situation In L.rgontinct (10 cents). 139 Gold Production, Ootob..)r (lo cents). 149 Car 
Liadings on Ganadian Railways (10 cents). 15. Canadian Grain Statistics (10 cents). 
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